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O give thanks unto the Lord.

ANTHEM FOR EASTER.

Allegro non troppo.
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(1)
O GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD.

...is become my salvation. The stone which the builders rejected...

...is become the head of the corner. This is the Lord's doing, it is marvelous in our eyes.

(2)
O GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD.

day which the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be
glad in it.

Now late on the Sabbath-day, as it began to dawa toward the first day of the
O GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD.

week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to see the

And an angel of the Lord descended from heaven, and came and rolled away the stone, and said unto the women:

Andante. (a tempo.)

Fear not ye, for I know that ye seek Jesus, Jesus, which hath been crucified. He is not here; for He is ris'en,
O GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD.

ev'n as He said: Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

Allegro.

Like as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the

Like as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the

Like as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the

Like as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the

Ped.

Father, so we also might walk in newness of life.

Ped.
O GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD.

Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead, dieth no more;

Largo.

Death no more hath dominion over Him. He is risen!

Largo. He is risen!

Hallelujah! Amen.

Hallelujah! Amen.

Hallelujah! Amen.

Hallelujah! Amen.
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ANTHEMS, &c.
THE MUSICAL TIMES.

614 Lord, I call upon Thee... A. D. Coleby
621 Lord, I call upon Thee... G. Kinnear
629 Lord, let me know mine end... E. Green
636 Lord, read the name of the Lord... J. Mason
643 Lord, we pray Thee... J. V. Roberts
667 Luther's Hymn... W. Reynolds
683 My soul shall be strong... W. Reynolds
688 My soul still wander... W. Reynolds
37 Not unto us, O Lord... J. Barnaby
84 Not unto us, O Lord... L. Ferguson
393 Not unto us, O Lord... T. A. Walmsley
553 Now dazzling glory... D. Smith
582 Now in Christ is made... B. C. Stevenson
629 Now is Christ risen... J. E. West
728 Now on this very day... O. Novello
792 None dimittis in C... C. Elgood
838 O be joyful in the Lord... A. G. Gaul
865 O bountiful Je... J. Stainer
882 O come, all ye that love the Lord... O. Novello
915 O come, let us sing to the Lord... B. Tous
941 O come, let us worship... H. Hymn
956 O come, Redeemer... J. E. West
978 O death, where is thy sting... B. Tous
998 O give thanks... W. Jackson
1012 O give thanks... T. Tucker
1114 O give thanks (Rastar) W. Wolstenholme
1121 O God, who in Thy hand... W. Handel
1140 O God, who is like unto Thee... M. B. Foster
1159 O God, whose nature... S. W. Butler
1179 O have mercy upon me... L. H. Locke
1198 O Holy Babe... A. C. Mackenzie
1217 O Holy Ghost... G. A. Macfarren
1236 O how amiable... V. Richardson
1255 O how great is Thy goodness... T. Adams
1279 O Lord, God of peace... J. Elgood
1315 O Lord, God of all... J. E. West
1331 O Lord, how manifold (Harvest), Brabyn
1347 O Lord, my God... C. Malan
1365 O Lord, my God... S. W. Butler
1376 O Lord, our Governor... M. Coleridge
1391 O Lord, we trust alone in Thee... J. Goos
1435 O Lord, Who hast taught us... J. Marsh
1455 O Pains dulcissima... M. B. Foster
1476 O praise the Lord... J. Goos
1495 O praise the Lord... J. Waldeon
1514 O praise the Lord... J. Waldeon
1533 O praise for the peace... J. Reynolds
1552 O pris'ning moment... J. Reynolds
1564 O Savior of the world... J. Goos
1587 O sing to God (Noel)... Ch. Geddes
1603 O taste and see... A. Sullivan
1614 O Thou ever sweetest... M. B. Foster
1633 O was not Christ our Saviour... J. Shaw
1650 O worship the Lord... A. Holmes
1659 O Zion, best beloved... J. Goos
1674 Oh! for a closer walk... M. Foster
1694 On the first day of the week... R. M. Lees
1719 Of the deep... J. Elgood
1733 Peace I leave with you... H. Elliot Butten
1755 Ponder my words, O Lord... L. Colborne
1773 Please the Lord... J. Scott
1792 Praise the Lord... E. A. Sydenham
1811 Praise the Lord, O my soul... C. C. Byers
1829 Praise the Lord, O my soul... R. E. Tims
1848 Praise the Lord, O my soul... C. C. Byers
1860 Praise the Lord, O my soul... J. Reynolds
1879 Praise waketh for thee... M. B. Foster
1897 Praise ye the Lord (Harvest) Garrett
1914 Praise ye the Lord... H. Elliot Butten
1930 Praise ye the Lord... E. T. Ellomen
1945 Preserve me, O God... C. Salaman
1966 Protect us through (a.k.a.) Curschmann
1982 Rejoice in the Lord... E. G. Meek
2002 Rejoice in the Lord... R. E. Tims
2019 Rejoice, O my people... Mendelssohn
2047 Remember, O Lord... H. Purcell
2062 Remember, O Lord (3 trebles) Boyle
2075 Render your heart... J. Barlowe Calcutt
2104 Requiem... E. A. Sydenham
2114 Roald Jerusalem... H. Purcell
2138 Save me, O God... C. S. Jakoby
2162 See, O save, O Lord... G. C. Martin
2180 See what love... Mendelssohn
2205 See, the morning star... E. G. Meek
2222 Serve the Lord... J. Bracey
2269 Shades of unlighted night... C. G. Eccles
2308 Show us Thy mercy... Mendelssohn
2326 Sing a Song of praise... J. E. West
2341 Sing and rejoice... J. Barlowe Calcutt
2379 Sing and rejoice (doo)... J. E. West
2394 Sing, O daughter of Zion... H. G. Kidder
2412 Sing, O heavens... Christmas
2436 Sing, O heavens... Christmas
2455 Sing, O heavens... Christmas
2472 Sing, O heavens... Christmas
2484 Sing praises... H. W. Waring
2497 Sing praises unto the Lord... A. Gaul
2512 Sing the battle... E. G. Monk
2531 Sing unto the Lord (Christmas) Novello
2549 Sleep... Mendelssohn
2563 Sound the low timbrel... A. French
2583 Spare us, Lord most holy... A. Tyssenham
2602 Spirit of mercy... E. L. Sallby
2649 Song of my soul... H. L. Jenner
2663 Sweet is Thy mercy... J. Barlowe
2682 Sweet the moments... A. T. Godfrey
2701 To Deum in... J. T. Cooper
2725 To Deum in... W. Jackson
2742 To Deum in... S. S. Wesley
2757 To me, O Lord... T. Attwood
2774 To me, O Lord... J. Reynolds
2792 Teach me, O Lord... J. Barlowe Calcutt
2811 Teach me Thy way... G. H. Waring
2853 The angel Gabriel... Christmas
2875 The day is past and over... J. Harty
2894 The earth is the Lord's... A. Hollett
2910 The eyes of all wait (Harvest)... A. Gaul
2929 The grace of God (Christmas)... J. Barlowe
2949 The hallowed day... J. Stainer
2965 The harvest-lade Thanksgiving... J. Barlowe
2980 The joy of the Lord is your... B. Tous
2995 The King of love my Shepherd... A. Gaul
3014 The King shall rejoice... J. Goos
3033 The legend of great Good... F. J. Sawyer
3052 The light hath shined... E. Silas
3071 The Lord a lamp... J. Benedict
3099 The Lord descended... P. D. Smith
3115 The Lord is exalted... J. E. West
3135 The King is J... J. Tabert
3151 The Lord is my Shepherd... Brabyn
3165 The Lord of my Shepherd... H. W. Waring
3189 The Lord's strength (Rastar) Novello
3207 The Lord's strength... W. H. Monk
3227 The Lotion's strength do... H. Smart
3247 The Lord's love... Y. Novello
3260 The night is far spent... M. Smith
3275 The night is far spent... B. Tous
3299 The night now is falling... H. Hauptmann
3323 The radiant morn... H. W. Woodward
3339 The Russian National Anthem... J. Stainer
3359 The sacrifice of God... H. W. Waring
3377 The Son of God goes forth... A. Sullivan
3397 The star that now is shining... O. King
3415 The strain ascends... A. Sullivan
3431 The stries is over... B. Luard-Salby
3447 The strie is over... A. Sullivan
3472 The sun shall be... H. W. Woodward
3490 The woods and every... J. E. West
3508 There is a green hill... Lord H. Somerseth
3525 There is silence (4 vs.)... J. Stainer

There were shepherds... M. B. Foster
There were shepherds... T. T. Trimming
There were whippings... K. T. Cooper
They have taken away my Lord J. Stainer
Thou art gone to the grave... G. T. Cooper
Thou art now on the Mount... J. T. Cooper
Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets... H. Purcell
Thou must leave Thy loving... H. Purcell
Thou visitest the earth... C. S. Jakoby
Thou wilt keep him... A. D. Coleby
Thou wilt keep him... T. T. Trimming
Thou wilt be found... J. Bracey
Thou wilt be found... Mendelssohn
Through the day... C. S. Jakoby
Thrust in thy sickle... T. Adams
Thus wouldest the Lord refresh... J. Barlowe Calcutt
Thy word is a lantern... J. E. West
To God is high... Mendelssohn
To my present and earnest cry... Westley
To Thee, great Lord (Morta)... Rossini
To Thee, O Lord... Mendelssohn
Turn Thee again, O Lord... T. Attwood
Turn Thy face from my sins... A. Sullivan
Upon the first day (Eastert)... M. B. Foster
Vendor, Create Spirits... T. Handel
Vital Spark... C. S. Jakoby
We march to victory... J. Barlowe
Weary of earth... P. Titter
When the Sabbath was... M. B. Foster
While all things were... O. King
While my watch I am keeping... W. T. Best
While shepherds watch... W. T. Best
While the earth... H. W. Waring
Whoso hath this word's good... J. Barlowe Calcutt
Why seek ye (Easter)... J. Hopkins
Worthy is the Lamb... J. F. Barnett
Ye shall know... J. Stainer

(To be continued.)
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